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In riveting first-person narratives focused on the first 28 days of an
infant's life, nurses remember the babies they’ve delivered and cared
for. In turns joyous, humorous, and heartbreaking, these stories from
neonatal and perinatal nurses, midwives, labor & delivery nurses,
pediatric nurses, and others tell what it’s like to care for these small
wonders at the starts of their lives. Edited and introduced by a
registered nurse, the book is a resource for both nurses and anyone
who is fascinated by their extraordinary stories.
The 5th edition of this best-selling, widely acclaimed guide for nursing
mothers has been completely revised and updated to reflect the needs
of today's nursing moms. Dressed up with a new 2-color interior, this
reassuring, accessible, and comprehensive book has been helping new
mothers nurture their babies for a generation. Still here are Kathleen
Huggins's indispensable ''Survival Guide'' sections to help troubleshoot
each stage of breastfeeding - now set off by colored bands on the pages,
making them an even quicker and easier reference for nursing mothers.
Updated and expanded topics in this edition include nursing older
babies, feeding babies only pumped milk, correcting a low milk supply
(for women working away from home), inducing lactation, and bed
sharing with babies. The sections on breast pump models,
environmental pollutants (such as mercury), and resources for nursing
women are fully updated. There is also all-new information on vitamin
D supplementation in breast-fed babies and the effects of Reynaud's
Syndrome on breastfeeding. The special appendix on drugs and their
effects on lactation and on breast-fed babies, a unique resource among
breastfeeding books, has also been completely revised and updated.
For many women, the most challenging part of nursing is bringing it to
an end. Whether you are considering weaning or trying to wean, this
book will help you understand the hygienic, nutritional, and emotional
concerns that make weaning such an important transition in a child's
life. This fully revised guide covers: Weaning a child who is a few
weeks, several months, or several years old, Solving nursing difficulties
so you can delay weaning if you choose, Introducing bottles, selecting
formula, and preparing it safely. Book jacket.
Latch is a judgment-free guide to breastfeeding that will teach you
exactly what you need to know to meet your own personal
breastfeeding goals. Early motherhood is a time of great joy. It can also
be filled with new stressors--chief among them: breastfeeding. In Latch:
A Handbook for Breastfeeding with Confidence at Every Stage,
International Board-Certified Lactation Consultant, Robin Kaplan,
addresses specific breastfeeding concerns, allowing you to feel
empowered while breastfeeding and overcome challenges as they arise.
After working with countless mothers who have felt unique in their
breastfeeding challenges, and as the mother of two who overcame
breastfeeding challenges of her own, she knows how deeply personal
breastfeeding is. Compassionate and supportive, Latch covers the most

pressing topics at each stage of breastfeeding and will teach you to:
Establish successful breastfeeding early on with attention to
breastfeeding positions, latch, mom's wellbeing, milk supply,
supplementation, and pumping Breastfeed through lifestyle changes
such as returning to work, transitioning to bottle-feeding,
supplementation, reducing nighttime feedings, and introducing solids
Wean your baby/toddler from breastfeeding including emotional
preparation, reducing feedings, and guidance for when your child tries
to nurse again Complete with breastfeeding stories from new moms,
breastmilk storage guidelines, and resources for additional breastfeeding
support Latch will be there for you, holding your hand, every step of the
way.
A Complete Guide to Childbirth for Dads, Partners, Doulas, and All
Other Labor Companions
A Feminist Journey Through the Science and Culture of Pregnancy
Latch
New Lives
Boost Your Breast Milk
The Nursing Mother's Guide to Weaning - Revised
Bestfeeding
In this fully updated 8th edition of Nursing Mother's Companion,
Kathleen Huggins equips breastfeeding mothers with the tools they need
to overcome difficulties and nurse their babies successfully.
The classic guide to an unmedicated childbirth, fully revised for the twentyfirst century—with updated information and attractive new illustrations
and photos throughout. For women birthing vaginally, 90% of Bradley
births are drug-free! The Bradley Method , used and praised by women
for almost seventy years, prepares you for drug and surgery-free childbirth
and puts you in control by providing the tools to navigate evidence-based
care. Certified childbirth educator Susan McCutcheon, one of Dr.
Bradley’s first students, now makes this natural approach to childbirth
more accessible than ever. You will learn: Exercises and nutrition to get
your body ready for birthing To defuse fear by understanding all
aspects of laboring How to involve your partner as a birth coach and a
fully engaged participant What’s driving the induction epidemic and
how to avoid an unnecessary induction What’s driving the cesarean
surgery epidemic and how to reduce your risk How to get the
information you need to make informed decisions about your birth
“The Bradley Method’s simple objective, through relaxation,
breathing, and visualization, is a birth free of the interventions frequently
offered to women in the different stages of childbirth: fetal monitors, druginduced labor, anesthesia, episiotomy, and Caesarean section. (Its) other
defining feature, the husband’s active participation in the delivery, is
critical to this overall goal of an intervention-free birth.”—Mothering
If you're looking for the inside scoop on what it's really like to have a
baby, you've come to the right place. This comprehensive guide features a
friendly, fresh, and fun approach to the greatest adventure life has to offer.
Based on the best advice from over 100 Canadian parents and panel of
experts, this information is served up with a uniquely Canadian spin. The
Mother of All Pregnancy Books is funny, entertaining, and packed with
tons of nuts-and-bolts information and presents expectant parents with all
the facts on such perennial hot topics as pain relief during labor,
episiotomy, and circumcision, empowering them to make informed
personal choices. Unique and innovative, this book is packed with helpful
tools readers won't find anywhere else, including charts highlighting the
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risks of using various over-the-counter drug products during pregnancy, Extensive reviews of medical research and discussions with experts in
tables summarizing the functions of the 10 most important nutrients
the fields of nutrition, obstetrics, and anthropology have provided the
during pregnancy, lists of the 10 best-and worst-baby products, and much, author with a thorough understanding of this important topic. Each
much more. Featuring a glossary of pregnancy-related terms, a sample
person's experience will be a one-of-a-kind adventure, full of surprises
birth plan and a set of emergency childbirth procedures, The Mother of All and choices. Adventures in Tandem Nursing provides an essential
Pregnancy Books isn't afraid to tackle difficult subjects, like infertility, high- source of support, humor, and information for the journey. The 2nd
risk pregnancy, and pregnancy and infant loss -- topics that most other
edition has the latest research on safety and nutrition, many more
pregnancy books shy away from. New features include: The Pregnancy
mothers' stories and quotes, checklists to keep you on track, chapter
Roadmap: a week-by-week; month-by-month; and trimester-by-trimester summaries, online resources, and all new photos and illustrations. You
overview of the key pregnancy milestones and highlights Pregnancy Q & will also find four additional chapters: high risk pregnancy, the
As Baby Gear 101 Your Post-Partum Body And a brand new section called nursling's needs, closely spaced babies, and "triandem" nursing.
"The Truth About Pregnancy Brain"
More and more parents-to-be all over the world are choosing the
"Completely revised and updated"--Cover.
comfort and reassuring support of birth with a trained labor companion
Ina May's Guide to Breastfeeding
called a "doula." This warm, authoritative, and irreplaceable guide
Everything You Need to Know to Survive (and Love) Your Pregnancy
completely updates the authors' earlier book, Mothering the Mother,
How to Breastfeed Your Baby
and adds much new and important research. In addition to basic advice
Essential Breastfeeding Information for Mothers with New Babies
on finding and working with a doula, the authors show how a doula
Revised Edition
reduces the need for cesarean section, shortens the length of labor,
The Official, Complete Home Reference, Birth Through Adolescence
decreases the pain medication required, and enhances bonding and
The Nursing Mother's Guide to Weaning
breast feeding. The authors, world-renowned authorities on childbirth
Available for the first time in full color, the up-to-date and
with combined experience of over 100 years working with laboring
authoritative pregnancy guide that has sold 1.5 million copies--by
women, have made their book indispensable to every woman who
recognizing that "one size fits all" doesn't apply to maternity care
wants the healthiest, safest, and most joyful possible birth experience.
Parents love this book because it puts them in control; experts love it
The Nursing Mothers Companion
because it's based on the latest medical research and recommendations Pregnancy, Childbirth, and the Newborn
from leading health organizations. Pregnancy, Childbirth, and the
The Nursing Mother's Companion - 7th Edition
Newborn provides the information and guidance you need to make
Work. Pump. Repeat.
informed decisions about having a safe and satisfying pregnancy, birth, Adventures in Tandem Nursing
and postpartum period--decisions that reflect your preferences,
Natural Childbirth the Bradley Way
priorities, and values. Unlike pregnancy guides that can overwhelm
Breastfeeding During Pregnancy and Beyond
The number of '' must - have'' baby products has exploded in recent
and alarm by telling you up front all the things that can possibly go
wrong, this book first describes normal, healthy processes, their typical years, spawning a whole category of baby - gear guides targeting new
variations, and the usual care practices for monitoring them. Only then parents. The Expectant Parents' Companion goes beyond these
product guides and helps moms - and dads - to - be prioritize all of the
does it cover possible complications and the care practices and
procedures for resolving them. Throughout, the presentation is crystal- practical things they need to do to prepare for baby's arrival and
decide for themselves which baby products will help make their first
clear, the tone is reassuring, and the voice is empowering. And the
year with a new baby easier and simpler. In her trademark reassuring
language is inclusive, reflecting today's various family configurations
tone that emphasizes simplicity and practicality, Kathleen Huggins
such as single-parent families, blended families formed by second
offers advice on which items to buy, which to borrow, and which are
marriages, families with gay and lesbian parents, and families formed not worth getting, plus guidance on what parents can do to create a
by open adoption or surrogacy. From sensible nutrition advice to
safe and comfortable environment for baby. There are chapters on
realistic birth plans, from birth doulas when desired to cesareans when preparing for the baby's birth (including choosing a childbirth class,
needed, from reducing stress during pregnancy to caring for yourself as creating a birth plan, preparing for labor, and choosing a pediatrician),
feeding, nurseries and sleeping arrangements, clothing, diapering,
well as your baby after birth, this pregnancy guide speaks to today's
daytime gear, traveling with baby, baby proofing the home, and other
parents-to-be like no other.
UPDATED EDITION 2018 The first six months with a new baby is a safety measures. The book also provides guidance on choosing a day
special and exciting time full of milestones and new experiences. This care provider, plus checklists for pregnancy and the early months with
updated edition of Your Baby Week by Week explains the changes that baby, a recommended reading list for new parents, and more. With 25
years of experience working with pregnant women, new moms, and
your baby will go through in their first six months. Each chapter covers
newborns, Huggins is uniquely qualified to guide expectant parents
a week of their development so you’ll know when your baby will start
through these often confusing and sometimes overwhelming
to recognize you, when they’ll smile and laugh for the first time and
decisions. The Expectant Parents' Companion will affirm many
even when they’ll be old enough to prefer some people to others!
parents' instincts that they do not need as many baby products as
Paediatrician Dr Caroline Fertleman and health writer Simone Cave’s marketers (or even well - meaning friends and relatives) suggest. It's
practical guide provides reassuring advice so you can be confident
the only book parents - to - be will need to navigate the dizzying array
about your baby’s needs. Including: - How to tell if your baby is
of products and choices available!
getting enough milk - Spotting when you need to take your baby to the The practical, relatable, and humorous guide to surviving the difficult,
doctor - Identifying why your baby is crying - How long your baby is awkward, and rewarding job of being a breastfeeding, working mom.
Meet the frenemy of every working, breastfeeding mother: the breast
likely to sleep and cry for - Tips on breastfeeding and when to wean
pump. Many women are beyond “breast is best” and on to figuring
your baby Full of all the information and tips for every parent Your
Baby Week by Week is the only guide you’ll need to starting life with out how to make milk while returning to demanding jobs. Work. Pump.
Repeat. is the first book to give women what they need to know
your new arrival.
beyond the noise of the “Mommy Wars” and judgment on
Finally, the 2nd edition of a much-needed book! There is no doubt
breastfeeding choices. Jessica Shortall shares the nitty-gritty basics
about it-when breastfeeding and pregnancy overlap, the questions
of surviving the working world as a breastfeeding mom, offering a
abound. This book is still the only comprehensive resource on this
road map for negotiating the pumping schedule with colleagues,
topic. Hilary Flower gives complete and in-depth answers to a wide
navigating business travel, and problem-solving when forced to pump
range of questions related to breastfeeding during pregnancy and
in less-than-desirable locales. Drawing on the war stories, hacks, and
tandem nursing. Drawn from a great reservoir of mother wisdom, this humor of working moms, and on her own stories from her demanding
job and travel in developing countries, she gives women moral
book pools the stories of over 300 mothers from around the world.
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support for dealing with the stress and guilt that come with juggling
editions over 30 years, with more than 1.1 million
working and breastfeeding. As she tells the reader in her witty,
copies sold. It is respected and recommended by
inspiring manifesto, “Your worth as a mother is not measured in
professionals, including The International Lactation
ounces.”
Consultant Association, Dr. T. Berry Brazelton, and
Everything you need to know about pregnancy—from weight gain to
stretch marks to figuring out how to rely on Christ through the ups and The American Academy of Pediatrics, and it is well
downs of the next nine months. This comprehensive guide is packed loved by new parents for its encouraging and
with information that every newly pregnant Christian mama
accessible style. Now, in this shorter quick-reference
needs—including: help for pregnancy insomnia, morning sickness,
version, moms and their partners can get the answers
weight gain and more advice on how to maintain a godly attitude and
they need in a flash,without sacrificing the breadth and
outlook during pregnancy—even when you're feeling anything but godly
what to expect from doctor check-ups, your encounters with the scale accuracy of the original book. Plus, this edition adds a
and labor and delivery tips on how to survive food cravings, aversions, planner component, for scheduling nursing sessions,
pump rentals and pumping sessions, weight and
and even dreaded pregnancy exercise healthy eating advice for
pregnancy that doesn't outright ban ice cream sundaes ideas on how wellness checks, anticipated dates for weaning, and
to keep your marriage a priority when you're pregnant, including a
more. Kathleen Huggins equips breastfeeding mothers
guide for Christian dads-to-be and even pregnancy sex tips This
with all the information they need to overcome
detailed guide takes you through each trimester with helpful tips,
potential difficulties and nurse their babies
humorous accounts, and supportive spiritual advice--all with a
girlfriend-to-girlfriend approach that will help moms feel comfortable as successfully. This up-to-date book covers:
Expressing, storing, and feeding breast milk How to
they navigate this life-changing time.
Two leading lactation experts offer practical information, guidance, and cope with breastfeeding obstacles and challenges
encouragement to help new mothers overcome their fears, doubts,
Managing pumping and nursing when you return to
and practical concerns about breastfeeding, drawing on the latest
work New-mom care for the postpartum period
research and furnishing updated facts and advice in a new edition of
Introducing solid foods How to choose a breast pump
the comprehensive guide to breastfeeding. Original. 10,000 first
Deciding when to wean—and how to do it
printing.
Hundreds of thousands of mothers have felt happier
The Nursing Mother's Breastfeeding Diary
The New Mom's Survival Guide to Breastfeeding and Going Back to and more confident with their babies in the first year
Work
because of Dr. Brazelton's now classic work, Infants
The Nursing Mother's Companion
and Mothers. In this revised edition, Infants and
25 Things Every Nursing Mother Needs to Know
Mothers incorporate the work on neonatology. The
An All-in-One Guide for Nursing Mothers to Build a Healthy Milk
pressures on working mothers, the difficult decision of
Supply
when to return to work, and the excitement of
Your Baby Week By Week
How to Bring Breastfeeding to a Gentle Close and How to Decide
nurturing fathers are all reflected in this guide. In
When the Time Is Right
addition, the findings of Dr. Brazelton and his

A fully revised edition of the Dr. Sears guide to
breastfeeding, a perennial favorite of parents for
nearly two decades From pediatric experts Martha
Sears, R.N., and William Sears, M.D., a
comprehensive, reassuring, authoritative information
on: How to get started breastfeeding, with illustrated
tips for latching on Increasing your milk supply
Breastfeeding when working away from home Pumps
and other technology associated with breastfeeding
Making sure your nursing baby gets optimum
nutrition, including the most recent information about
the importance of omega-3 fatty acids and "milkoriented microbiota" Nutrition and fitness for moms
Nighttime breastfeeding Breastfeeding and fertility
Toddler nursing and weaning Special circumstances
And much more... Breastfeeding contributes to
nurturing a smarter and healthier baby, and a
healthier and more intuitive mommy. Isn't that what
every child needs, and every parent wants?
This is a shorter version of the best-selling book on
breastfeeding, The Nursing Mother's Companion by
Kathleen Huggins. This concise, easy-to-use-on-thefly version of that classic book is ideal for busy, timepressed new moms (and their helpers and partners).
It also includes planner pages to help keep track of
nursing and pumping sessions and other important
details. Breastfeeding is natural, but it is not always
instinctive for either mothers or babies. Kathleen
Huggins's The Nursing Mother's Companion has been
a top-selling book on breastfeeding for more than 7

associates on the amazing strengths and abilities of
newborn babies are included. NOTE: This edition does
not include photographs.
A concise, simple guide with all of the essential
information about breastfeeding in an attractive, easyto-read format.
Everything You Need to Know to Help a Woman
Through Childbirth
The Classic Guide
An All-Canadian Guide to Conception, Birth and
Everything In Between
The ultimate guide to caring for your new baby –
FULLY UPDATED JUNE 2018
Depression in New Mothers
Simplifying What to Do, Buy, Or Borrow for an Easy
Life with Baby
The Complete Guide
The Complete Book of Breastfeeding is a recognized classic in
its field. Now it's been completely revised and updated in a
new fourth edition—non-doctrinaire, informative, and friendly, it
is the most accessible and authoritative book, as much required
reading for expecting and new mothers as a pregnancy guide
and baby name book. All healthy mothers should consider
breastfeeding for the first year of a baby’s life, according to
the American Academy of Pediatrics, and this is the book that
will help women give their babies the healthiest start possible.
Written by Sally Wendkos Olds and a new co-author, Laura
Marks, M.D., The Complete Book of Breastfeeding, Fourth
Edition offers a comprehensive introduction to
breastfeeding—how to get ready before the baby arrives; how
to involve fathers and siblings; and the best diet and foods for
mom. There are sections on dealing with problems at the
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hospital; extensive information on exclusive pumping (EPing); feeding times as well as naps and diaper changes; lovely design
the best systems for giving supplementary bottles to a
with inspirational quotes throughout. If you're like most
breastfed baby; the safest sleep scenarios for babies;
mothers, you'll gain a sense of security in tracking your
breastfeeding in public, including laws affecting breastfeeding newborn's feeding and diapers, The Nursing Mother's
mothers. New data about preterm infants is presented, and
Companion Breastfeeding Diary will help you make sure your
special situations—multiples, breast cancer, overweight and
baby is getting enough milk, know which breast to start the
large-breasted women, breast surgery, tattoos and
next feeding on, and record any pumpings or supplemental
piercings—are also discussed in detail. An expanded chapter on feedings. For every day of your baby's first two months, you'll
weaning features sections on breastfeeding past infancy. Also also find an inspiring quote and timely, practical advice from
new is an appendix of online resources.
two long-time lactation specialists. You'll have space each day,
Concerned about making enough milk for your baby? Wondering too, for writing down thoughts on motherhood, memories,
how to make more? Two lactation experts are here to help.
milestones, or questions and concerns to share with the baby's
Separate fact from fiction with help from this comprehensive
doctor. More than a log book, The Nursing Mother's Companion
book about improving low milk supply. Written by two leading Breastfeeding Diary can become a keepsake of your first
experts who have been there themselves and officially
precious weeks with your baby.
recommended by La Leche League International, The
For more than a decade, BESTFEEDING has been recognized
Breastfeeding Mother's Guide to Making More Milk
by midwives, doctors, and nursing mothers as the definitive
incorporates the latest research and discoveries about causes word on breastfeeding. The culmination of 60-plus years of
of low milk supply, the way your body makes milk, and how
hands-on experience from three dedicated and internationally
babies contribute to your milk production. Best of all, you'll find respected authors, this newly updated classic blends academic
valuable suggestions for both time-honored and innovative
knowledge, clinical expertise, and practical skills to educate
ways to make more milk. Learn the facts about: Determining if first-time and experienced mothers alike. Mothers will find
baby is really getting enough milk Supplementing without
precisely the information they need to help their babies grow
decreasing your supply Maximizing the amount of milk you can and thrive-physically and emotionally-as a result of
make Identifying the causes of your low supply Increasing your breastfeeding. The book answers all questions a new mother
supply with the most effective methods, including pumping,
may have, and it is fully illustrated with dozens of helpful
herbs, medications, foods, and alternative therapies Making
photos and drawings that demonstrate all the dos and don'ts of
more milk when you return to work, exclusively pump, have a breastfeeding. In addition to the basics, mothers will find triedpremie or multiples, relactate, or induce lactation
and-true solutions to both common and more unusual problems,
Definitive guide for preparing to help a woman through
as well as remedies for babies with special needs. With its
childbirth, and the essential manual to have at hand during the sensitive and informed advice, BESTFEEDING is a supportive
event.
reminder of what women have always known: that
An authoritative, comprehensive guide to health care for
breastfeeding is, quite simply, the best way to nourish a baby.
children offers an alphabetical listing of one hundred of the
• An illustrated guide to the basics of breastfeeding your baby,
most common symptoms, along with information designed to
with more than 100 photos. • Topics include the benefits of
help parents assess health problems and decide on treatments. breastfeeding for both you and your baby; posture and
Reprint. 50,000 first printing.
positions; medical and dietary concerns; and causes and
Infants and Mothers
solutions to numerous breastfeeding problems. • Revised and
How a Trained Labor Companion Can Help You Have a Shorter, thoroughly updated with new information on feeding multiple
Easier, and Healthier Birth
babies and adopted babies, and a discussion of the emotional
The Essential Guide to Breastfeeding Your Baby Before and
rewards of breastfeeding. • The first two editions have sold
After You Return to Work
more than 120,000 copies.
Nursing Mother, Working Mother
The Ultimate Breastfeeding Book of Answers
Nursing Mother's Companion 8th Edition
The Breastfeeding Book
The Breastfeeding Book Mothers Trust, from Pregnancy
Breastfeeding Made Simple
Through Weaning
Causes, Consequences, and Treatment Alternatives
The Nursing Mother's Quick Reference Guide and Planner
The Expectant Parents' Companion
Breastfeeding may be natural, but it is not always instinctive.
Understanding and Handling the Problems of Early Childhood
The 20th Anniversary Edition of this classic guide to
The Mother of All Pregnancy Books
breastfeeding, beloved by a generation of women, has been
Shares practical recommendations for rendering nursing a
completely revised and updated to provide even more practical, mutually beneficial experience, covering topics that range
reassuring advice and support for today's expectant and
from breast pumps and sleeping arrangements to nursing
nursing mothers. Easy-reference survival guides help identify multiples and returning to work.
and resolve problems at each stage. An appendix on drug
I want to breastfeed my baby, but will I be able to? Every
safety is a unique feature among breastfeeding books.
mom wants to produce enough nutritious milk for her tiny
Essential reading for any woman who seeks to combine the
one—but many worry about low milk supply and other
roles of nursing mother and working mother. - William Sears,
M.D., and Martha Sears, R.N., best-selling authors of The Baby potential hurdles. In Boost Your Breast Milk, you’ll find
the most up-to-date practices that support a healthy milk
Book A return to work doesn't have to mean the end of
supply for baby and a healthy mom. Clear, calm advice on
breastfeeding. In fact, continuing to nurse her baby is the
working mom's best strategy for blending both sides of her life breastfeeding—preparing to nurse, latching techniques,
into a new and satisfying whole. In this fully updated edition of when to feed, and more How to spot and manage the
Nursing Mother, Working Mother, Gale Pryor and Kathleen
causes of low supply and milk slumps—from mastitis to
Huggins provide essential advice on: Getting breastfeeding off your baby’s natural growth spurts What to eat when
to a good start; Pumping and storing breast milk; Establishing a you’re nursing—from superfoods like avocado to naturally
pumping and feeding routine; Negotiating with an employer for lactogenic (milk-boosting) foods like oats and papaya
private pumping space; Finding supportive child care; The legal
Plus, 75 recipes packed with goodness that the whole
rights of employees with regard to breastfeeding Praise for the
family can enjoy! A healthy beginning starts now!
first edition of Nursing Mother, Working Mother: ''A how-to
"Breastfeeding is natural, but it is not entirely instinctive
book from a mother who herself has accomplished the difficult
for either mothers or babies. The Nursing Mother's
but rewarding combination of working and nursing.''
A daily log that enables nursing mothers to easily keep track of Companion has been among the best-selling books on
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breastfeeding for over 30 years, with over 1 million copies important transition in a child's life. This fully revised guide
covers: Weaning a child who is a few weeks, several months,
sold. It is respected and recommended by professionals,
or several years old; Solving nursing difficulties so you can
including The International Lactation Consultant
delay weaning if you choose; Introducing bottles, selecting
Association, T. Berry Brazelton and The American
Academy of Pediatrics, and is well loved by new parents formula, and preparing it safely
To a small child, the world is an exciting but sometimes
for its encouraging and accessible style. Kathleen Huggins
frightening and unstable place. In The Magic Years, Selma
equips breastfeeding mothers with all the information they Fraiberg takes the reader into the mind of the child, showing
need to overcome potential difficulties and nurse their
how he confronts the world and learns to cope with it. With
babies successfully from the first week through the
great warmth and perception, she discusses the problems at
toddler years, or somewhere in between. This fully
each stage of development and reveals the qualities—above all,
updated and revised edition provides information on topics the quality of understanding—that can provide the right answer
such as: [bullet] Benefits of breastfeeding [bullet] How to at critical moments. To a small child, the world is an exciting
cope with breastfeeding obstacles and challenges [bullet] but sometimes frightening and unstable place. In The Magic
Years, Selma Fraiberg takes the reader into the mind of the
Incorporating a nursing routine into working life [bullet]
child, showing how he confronts the world and learns to cope
Treating postpartum headaches and nausea [bullet]
Nutritional supplements to alleviate postpartum depression with it. With great warmth and perception, she discusses the
problems at each stage of development and reveals the
[bullet] Sharing a baby with baby (co-sleeping) and the
qualities—above all, the quality of understanding—that can
risk of SIDS [bullet] Introducing solid foods [bullet]
provide the right answer at critical moments.
Expressing, storing, and feeding breast milk [bullet]
A candid, feminist, and personal deep dive into the science and
Reviews of breast pumps Readers will also find Huggins's culture of pregnancy and motherhood Like most first-time
indispensable problem-solving "survival guides," set off by mothers, Angela Garbes was filled with questions when she
colored bands on the pages for quick reference, as well as became pregnant. What exactly is a placenta and how does it
appendices on determining baby's milk needs in the first
function? How does a body go into labor? Why is breast best?
six weeks and the safety of various drugs during breast- Is wine totally off-limits? But as she soon discovered, it’s not
easy to find satisfying answers. Your obstetrician will
feeding. In addition, this edition opens with a new
cautiously quote statistics; online sources will scare you with
Foreword by Jessica Martin-Weber, creator of the very
conflicting and often inaccurate data; and even the most trusted
popular website The Leaky Boob and a new Preface by
books will offer information with a heavy dose of judgment. To
Kelly Bonata, creator of the go-to site KellyMom. These
educate herself, the food and culture writer embarked on an
two much-loved authorities speak to the importance of
intensive journey of exploration, diving into the scientific
owning an authoritative breastfeeding book that cuts
mysteries and cultural attitudes that surround motherhood to
through the jumble of opinions, information, and
find answers to questions that had only previously been given
misinformation on the Web. Now more than ever, The
in the form of advice about what women ought to do—rather
Nursing Mother's Companion is the go-to guide every new than allowing them the freedom to choose the right path for
mother should have at hand"-themselves. In Like a Mother, Garbes offers a rigorously
Since the original publication of The Birth Partner,
researched and compelling look at the physiology, biology, and
partners, friends, relatives, and doulas have relied on
psychology of pregnancy and motherhood, informed by in-depth
reportage and personal experience. With the curiosity of a
Penny Simkin's guidance in caring for the new mother,
journalist, the perspective of a feminist, and the intimacy and
from her last trimester through the early postpartum
urgency of a mother, she explores the emerging science behind
period. Now fully revised in its fifth edition, The Birth
the pressing questions women have about everything from
Partner remains the definitive guide to helping a woman
through labor and birth, and the essential manual to have miscarriage to complicated labors to postpartum changes. The
result is a visceral, full-frontal look at what’s really happening
at hand during the event. The Birth Partner includes
during those nine life-altering months, and why women deserve
thorough information on: Preparing for labor and knowing access to better care, support, and information. Infused with
when it has begun Normal labor and how to help the
humor and born out of awe, appreciation, and understanding of
woman every step of the way Epidurals and other
the female body and its strength, Like a Mother debunks
medications for labor Pitocin and other means, including
common myths and dated assumptions, offering guidance and
natural ones, to induce or speed up labor Non-drug
camaraderie to women navigating one of the biggest and most
techniques for easing labor pain Cesarean birth and
profound changes in their lives.
Respected for over 30 years as the definitive guide, now more
complications that may require it Breastfeeding and
newborn care and much more For the partner who wishes than ever, The Nursing Mother's Companion is the go-to guide
every new mother should have at hand. Breastfeeding is
to be truly helpful in the birthing room, this book is
natural, but it is not always instinctive for either mothers or
indispensable.
babies. The Nursing Mother's Companion has been among the
The Christian Mama's Guide to Having a Baby
best-selling books on breastfeeding for more than 30 years,
The Nursing Mother's Companion, 7th Edition, with New
with more than 1 million copies sold. It is respected and
Illustrations
recommended by professionals, including The International
The Most Comprehensive Problem-solving Guide to
Lactation Consultant Association, T. Berry Brazelton and The
Breastfeeding from the Foremost Expert in North
American Academy of Pediatrics, and is well loved by new
America
parents for its encouraging and accessible style. Kathleen
Everything You Need to Know About Nursing Your Child Huggins equips breastfeeding mothers with all the information
from Birth Through Weaning
they need to overcome potential difficulties and nurse their
babies successfully from the first week through the toddler
Seven Natural Laws for Nursing Mothers
years, or somewhere in between. This fully updated and
The Doula Book
revised edition provides information on topics such as: Benefits
The Complete Book of Breastfeeding, 4th edition
For many women, the most challenging part of nursing is
bringing it to an end. Whether you are considering weaning or
trying to wean, this book will help you understand the hygienic,
nutritional, and emotional concerns that make weaning such an

of breastfeeding How to cope with breastfeeding obstacles and
challenges Incorporating a nursing routine into working life
Treating postpartum headaches and nausea Nutritional
supplements to alleviate postpartum depression Sharing a bed
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with baby (co-sleeping) and the risk of SIDS Introducing solid importance of owning an authoritative breastfeeding book that
foods Expressing, storing, and feeding breast milk Reviews of cuts through the jumble of opinions, information, and
breast pumps You will also find Huggins's indispensable
misinformation on the Web. Now more than ever, The Nursing
problem-solving "survival guides" set off by colored bands on Mother’s Companion is the go-to guide every new mother
the pages for quick reference, as well as appendices on
should have at hand.
This book provides a comprehensive approach to treating
determining baby's milk needs in the first six weeks and the
safety of various drugs during breast-feeding. Plus, this edition perinatal and postpartum depression. It brings together the
opens with a new Foreword by Jessica Martin-Weber, creator evidence-base for understanding the causes and assessing the
of the very popular website The Leaky Boob and a new Preface treatment options, including those that can be used while
by Kelly Bonata, creator of the go-to site KellyMom. These two breastfeeding.
How to Bring Breastfeeding to a Gentle Close, and How to
much-loved authorities speak to the importance of owning an
authoritative breastfeeding book that cuts through the jumble of Decide When the Time Is Right
The Magic Years
opinions, information and misinformation on the web.
A Handbook for Breastfeeding with Confidence at Every Stage
Like a Mother
The Breastfeeding Mother's Guide to Making More Milk:
Foreword by Martha Sears, RN
The Birth Partner
Birth Partner 5th Edition
The American Academy of Pediatrics Guide to Your Child's
Symptoms
Differences in Development
A guide to preventing and solving breast-feeding problems;
includes information on premature babies, babies at risk for
underfeeding, and breast pumps, and an appendix on the safety
of individual drugs.
The Definitive Guide to Breastfeeding Your Baby
Breastfeeding may be natural, but it may also be more
challenging than you expect. Some mothers encounter doubts
and difficulties, from struggling with the first few feedings to
finding a gentle and loving way to comfortably wean from the
breast. This second edition of Breastfeeding Made Simple is an
essential guide to breastfeeding that every new and expectant
mom should own-a comprehensive resource that takes the
mystery out of basic breastfeeding dynamics. Understanding
the seven natural laws of breastfeeding will help you avoid and
overcome challenges such as low milk production, breast
refusal, weaning difficulties, and every other obstacle that can
keep you from enjoying breastfeeding your baby.
Breastfeeding Made Simple will help you to: Find comfortable,
relaxing breastfeeding positions Establish ample milk
production and a satisfying breastfeeding rhythm with your
baby Overcome discomfort and mastitis Use a breast pump to
express and store milk Easily transition to solid foods
Breastfeeding is natural, but it is not entirely instinctive for
either mothers or babies. The Nursing Mother’s Companion
has been among the best-selling books on breastfeeding for
over 30 years, with over 1 million copies sold. It is respected
and recommended by professionals, including The International
Lactation Consultant Association, T. Berry Brazelton and The
American Academy of Pediatrics, and is well loved by new
parents for its encouraging and accessible style. Kathleen
Huggins equips breastfeeding mothers with all the information
they need to overcome potential difficulties and nurse their
babies successfully from the first week through the toddler
years, or somewhere in between. This fully updated and
revised edition provides information on topics such as: •
Benefits of breastfeeding • How to cope with breastfeeding
obstacles and challenges • Incorporating a nursing routine into
working life • Treating postpartum headaches and nausea •
Nutritional supplements to alleviate postpartum depression •
Sharing a baby with baby (co-sleeping) and the risk of SIDS •
Introducing solid foods • Expressing, storing, and feeding
breast milk • Reviews of breast pumps Readers will also find
Huggins’s indispensable problem-solving “survival guides,” set
off by colored bands on the pages for quick reference, as well
as appendices on determining baby’s milk needs in the first six
weeks and the safety of various drugs during breast-feeding.
In addition, this edition opens with a new Foreword by Jessica
Martin-Weber, creator of the very popular website The Leaky
Boob and a new Preface by Kelly Bonata, creator of the go-to
site KellyMom. These two much-loved authorities speak to the
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